The Bulletin Turns Forty*
--It

was the year tn which mllltons of Amerrcan workers

achteved a degree of economtc security through the tmplementatton of the ftrst Federal tnmimum wage law Under the 25-cent
hourly guarantee, however, a covered worker received only $10 a
week for 40 hours of work
-By
the end of that year, all the States, the Dtstnct of Columbta, Alaska, and Hawaii had enacted unemployment
tnsurance
laws and 30 Jurtsdictlons actually had begun the payment of benefits The average weekly beneftt payable m the repotting Jurisdlcttons was Just a ltttle more than $10 The number of workers
totally unemployed was vartously estimated at 8, 9, or 10 mllbon
-It was also the year m which old-age asststance became payable m all the States, the Distrtct of Columbia,
Alaska, and
Hawatt
At midyear, however, the average monthly payment
gomg to aged rectplents was approxtmately
$19 50 Monthly
payments to the blind and the famtltes m behalf of dependent
children averaged $23 and $3 1, respecttvely
As yet, no monthly
benefits were payable under the old-age msurance program The
only checks being delivered were lump-sum refunds of the contrtbuttons of aged persons, whtch averaged about $35
Such was the sttuation in 1938, the year that this
magazme was born However modest those dollar
amounts may appear today, an tmportant corner had
nonetheless been turned m American social welfare poltcy The long-held behef that mdlvtduals should be
solely responsible for their own economic security was
bemg replaced by a growmg realizatton that mdustrlahzation creates the need for at least a baste floor of
protectton for workers and thetr famthes
As they
looked to the future, the admnustrators of the infant socm1 securtty program were already contemplating
changes, and it was clear that the study of actual datd on
program operatlons would be vttally important m recommendmg the turns to be taken
It was important, they felt, to summarize statistics essenttal for measurmg the program’s effecttveness, to
present the results of research, and to explore developments m related ftelds Thus, with these stated purposes, the Social Security Board m March 1938 began
pubhshmg the SOCIAL SECURITY BULLETIN, an offtclal
monthly Journal that 1s now 483 tssues old
AsIde from a vast change m the SW? of the numbers
appearmg m tables and charts, however, the first tssue
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(volume 1, numbers l-3) bears a close resemblance to
the current product The mtttal tssue featured seven
bylmed arttcles and devoted the remainder of Its 94
pages to four sections, each of which contamed both
text and tabular matter Unemployment compensatton,
pubhc assistance, old-age msurance, and fmanctal data
and economic factors
In a brtef introductory article, Arthur J A<meyer,
Chairman of the Soctal Secunty Board, described the
pubhcatlon as “prrmartly a link between members of the
Board’s Natlon-wide
orgamzatton and between the
Board and the large number of Fede,ral and State agencles directly concerned wtth the admmtstratton of the
program ” BULLETIN editors m the Board’s Bureau of
Research and Statlstlcs noted that a principal purpose of
the new ~oumal was to bnng together m a single pubhcatlon several series of data
Some mdlcatlon of the extent to whxh the BULLETIN
has become the “lmk” Mr Altmeyer envIsioned IS provlded by its current dlstrlbution pattern Occupational
diversification
of readers has progressed to the pomt
where today roughly half the readers work for government agencies, a fifth are employed m busmess or manufacturmg, nearly an eighth are associated wtth educattonal mstttutlons, and close to a tenth work for prtvate
socml servtce agencies Etghteen percent hold doctorJune 19781Vol 41, No 6
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ates and an addamnal 28 percent have earned master’s
degrees A survey deslgned to measure the pass-along
readershlp of the BULLETIN mdlcates that an average of
as many as 150,000 persons may see a given 1sslle of the
magaz,ne
The value of mcorporatmg many statlstlcal series m
one pubhcatmn became apparent fauly soon In Its report on operations dung the fiscal year 1939, which
began 4 months after the first tssue was pubhshed, the
Board concluded thatThe BULLETIN has proved a” economy I” puhhcatmn processes,
s,nce I, has been poss,hle to use It 1ncreasrngly 10 replace other
means of dastr,butmg relevant mafer~al 1” the wdely scattered personnet concerned wth adm,“~strat,o” of soc,at sewmy measures at
the State or Federal level and 1” other orga”,zat~o”s catlaboratmg
I” the pragram, and to prowde techmcal lnformatmn reqmred by
,eg~sla”ve ~omm,ttee~ and others I” need of a current record of
operatmns 1” the field af soc~atsecumy ’

The Board and Its swxessor agency, the Soaal Secumy Admmlstratmn, have derwed thar authority and drrectlon 1x1conductmg research-and thus the duty to I”form the pubhc of Its fmdmgs-from
the research mandate m sectlo” 702 of the Social Secunty Act of 1935 2
In that sectmn, Congress delegated to the Board the speclfic duty of
s,udy,“g and mak,“g recbmme”dat,o”s as ,a the most effectwe
methods of prov,d,“g ec~n~m,c secwty through soaa, ,“sura”ce,
and as to leg~slat,o” and matfer~ of ad”u”,strat,ve pohcy concernmg old-age pensmns, unemployment campensaoa”. acadent compensat,““, and related suh,ects

Over the years the research mandate has been dw
charged wthm a variety of orgamzatlonal structures and
changes m mstltutlonal emphasis wthm the Soaal Securlty Admuustratlon-most
recently by the Office of
Research and StatIsta

Four Decades of ,Research Reporting
Followmg are brief references to some slgmficant
BULLETIN articles produced by soaal secunty researchers dung the past 40 years The selectlons are merely a
small samplmg of the many noteworthy contnbutlons
that have appeared m the magazme

The Aged
From the begmnmg of the social secunty program,
prowdmg mcome seamy for the aged has constmned a
large part of the task assigned to the Socal Secunty
Adnumstratmn and its predecessor agency Over the
’ Federal Secunty Agency, Fourth Annual Report of the Social
Security llomt, ,939, 1940, page 144
2 Mr Altmeyer later observed that basw research was )usufied “of
only by S&IO” 702 of the Act but also by Prwdent Roosevelt’s
statement, at the fu”e he sagnedthe leg~slatm”, that the Act was “a
cornerstone in a ~tmcture wh,ch IS bung butt but IS by no means
complete ” See Arthur 1 Altmeyer. The Formative Years of Social
Security, university of Wlsconsl” Press, 1966, page 56
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years, the extent of this concern has been reflected 1x1
the large amount of space devoted to the SubJeCt m the
BULLETIN
The author of “Economic Status of the Aged,” an
article that was featured m the BULLETIN’s fvst woe,
pictured the phght of the older populauon m terms of
propomons that are staggermg today and were so even
then Out of 7 8 mdhon Americans aged 65 and over m
Aprd 1937, It was revealed, hardly more than a thud
were “self-dependent”
and many members of this fortunate mmortty were expected to lose that status when
their earnmgs stopped or then savmgs and other resources were used up More than two-fifths
of the
total-those wthout “eammgs, savmgs, property, pens~ons, annumes, or any other mdependent means of
lwehhood”--were
completely dependent on relatwes
and friends or nearly so
Such statlstlcs, based partly on headcounts and partly
on estimates, could err wdely m elther dwxtmn As the
Soaal Securrty Board stated m 1939, “no one knew
wth any degree of certamty how many employers were
SubJeCt to these Federal and State laws or how many
workers would acquire rights to benefits ” ’ Even the
statement that helped call attention to the need for soaal
welfare m America-President
Franklm Roosevelt’s
perceptlon m his first Inaugural Address of “one third
of a natlon Ill-housed, Ill-clad, Ill-nounshed”-was
largely an educated guess that may have understated the
actual extent of need
In 1940, the first year 1x1whxh retirement benefits
were pad under the old-age and swvwors msurance
program, some InformatIon on the characterlstlcs of
older Americans began to be obtamed as a byproduct of
the chums process The clamu records, however, provlded no clues about benefiaarles
mcome, assets, hvmg arrangements, reasons for retrrement, postentltlement work opportumtles, or employment expenencemformatmn considered essentuil m the shapmg of future
pohcy wth respect to the adequacy of benefits For this
reason, mtervlews wth rewed workers were arranged as
soon as the program had been I” operauon long enough
for Its effect to be felt on benefiaanes
work patterns
and economy well-bang
Data obtamed m the first four senes of mterwewswhich took place m Phlladelphla-Balttmore,
St Low,
Bummgham-Memphis-Atlanta,
and Los Angeles m
1941-Q2-were
analyzed by Edna C Wentworth m a
“Economic
and Soclal
July 1943 BULLETIN article,
Status of Beneficlarles of Old-Age and Survwors Insurance ” Three more series of local mterwews followed,
durmg the penod 1944-51, plus two series that were
national m scope m 1951 and 1957 By 1963 the fmdmgs of these studies had been exammed 1x139 other
BULLETIN arucles
’ Federal Security Agency, 0~ clt , page 39
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The next innovatIon was revealed in a 1964 BULLETIN article, “Income of the Aged m 1962 First Fmdmgs
of the 1963 Survey of the Aged” the availablhty of
data based on a representatwe sample of all Ameruzans
aged 62 and over, nonbeneficmrles as well as benefictaries Its author, Lenore A Epstein, noted that, m constant 1959’dollars.
medmn annual incomes over the
period 1951-59 had more than doubled for nonmarned
aged women, mcreased two-thirds for couples, and risen
by more than half for nonmamed aged men
The first m a series of artxles based on a survey of
persons newly awarded retired-worker benefits appeared
in the November 1970 BULLETIN In “Men Who Clam
Benefits Before Age 65 Fmdmgs From the Survey of
New Beneflcmnes,”
authors Patience Lauriat and William Rabin explored a key issue in the mmds of proJect
analysts What causes large numbers of workers to elect
early retlrement and what are their resources’J Subsequent articles m the sews-14
m all-investigated
numerous health and personal factors that enter mto the
decwon to become entltled to either full or actuarmlly
reduced benefits The concludmg article, Leonard Rubm’s “Economic Status of Black Persons Fmdmgs
from Survey of Newly Entitled Beneflciarles,”
appeared m the September 1974 issue
To find out how persons’ hves change in the years
lmmedmtely preceding and followmg retmement, social
secunty analysts next turned to the tool of longitudmal
research Fnst brought to the attention of BULLETIN
readers m “Retwement History Study Introduction,”
a
November 1972 article by Lola M Irelan, the contmumg survey evaluates responses from a sample of 11,153
persons aged 58-63 in 1969, selected for reinterview
every 2 years until 1979 4
Among the early Retirement HIstory Study articles in
the BULLETIN that analyzed baseline data were “Assets
on the Threshold of Retxement,” by Sally R Sherman
(August 1973), and “Famrly Structure in the Preretirement Years,” by Janet Murray (October 1973) Subsequent contrlbutlons exammed such SubJect areas as the
early wthdrawal
of men from the labor force, the
labor-force status of women approachmg rettrement, the
activitves and expenditures of preretirees, and how
health care was paid for m the years before retuement
The most recent contributions, which represent a new
’ As 1s“‘“e of many Bulletin arUes, the contr,butm”s ment,aned
I” thrs sectmn have been Included I” or used as source matenai for
other pubhcatmns Issued by the Office of Research and Stat,st,cs,
Soclai Secunty Admmstratmn See Edna C Wentworth, Employ.
ment After Retirement (Research Repon No 21), 1968, Edna C
Wentworth and Dena K Motley. Resources After Rettrcment (Research Report No 34), 1970, Lenore A Epstem and lanet Murray.
The Aged Population of the United States The ,963 Sock,, Securtty Survey 01 the Aged (Research Repon Na 19). ,967, Reaching
Retirement Age Findmgs From a Survey of Newly Entitled
Workers, 196S-70 tResearch Report Na 47). ,976, and Lola M
IreIan et al , Almost 65 Baseline Data from the Retirement History Study (Research ReponNo 49). ,976

wave of analysts in the ongomg proJect, mclude “Penslon Coverage and Benehts, 1972 Fmdmgs From the
Retirement HIstory Study,” by Gayle B Thompson
(February 1978), and “Availabdity
of Retired Persons
for Work Fmdmgs From the Retlrement
HIstory
Study,” by Dena K Motley (April 1978)

The Disabled
The first Advisory Counal on Socml Security proposed benefits for long-term dlsabihty m 1938 and the
Interdepartmental Committee to Coordmate Health and
Welfare Actwmes recommended the following year that
Congress develop such a system In 1950 a program to
assist the needy disabled-aid
to the permanently and
totally disabled-was
added to the pubhc assistance
categories under the Social Security Act It was not until
1957 that benefits for disabled workers actually were
paid under an expanded socml security program From
the magazme’s inception, however, relevant data were
assembled and no fewer than 15 maJo* articles on the
subJect of dlsablhty had been published by the time of
the fust benefit payments
The maJority of those early contributions were concerned wth dlsablhty as a general problem and did not
bear directly on the possiblhty of a future Federal program to msure that risk for all workers Among other
thmgs, they analyzed the benefits available to rmlroad
workers and to persons insured under voluntary msurante programs, the prowsions of temporary dlsablhty
laws, and aid to the permanently and totally disabled A
few arttcles, however, went dnectly to the heart of the
matter-the
need for a Federal program of dlsabihty
msurance
In a March 1941 article, “Socml Insurance for Permanently Disabled Workers,” Arthur J Altmeyer noted
that the social security program was “the only maJar
retirement system m this country which falls to’provide
benefits for insured workers who are forced to retlre
from gamful work because of disabihty ” He called attention to three needs “medical and hospital care to
prevent and cure chronic disease, occupational retrammg for persons wth chrome tmpalrments, cash benefits
for the chronic mvahd ”
The size of the potential beneficmry population was
revealed in “Extent of Total Disability m the United
states; an article by MarJOrle E Moore and Barkev S
Sanders that appeared m the November 1950 BULLETIN
The authors estimated that about 5 percent of all cwihan
noninstmitionalzed
persons aged 14-64 were disabled,
half of them for at least 7 months
“Old-Age, Survivors, and Disablhty Insurance Early
Problems and Operations of the Disability Provisions,”
an article by Arthur E Hess m the December 1957 issue, gave a detailed account of how the Socml Secunty
Admmistratlon had geared up for the first payment of
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dlsablllty benefits a few months earher It had been
necessary to estabhsh (1) a new workmg relatlonshlp
wth the States, (2) polues and procedures to assure the
umform treatment of all apphcants, and (3) an admmw
tratwe framework and the techmcal skills requwed m the
evaluation of dlsabrhty
As dlsablhty msurance coverage was extended from
workers aged 5&64 to those of any age and from cash
benefits only to mclude health msurance benefits, the
BULLETIN kept pace, both before and after the passage
of enablmg leglslatton, by means of arttcles and notes
“Medud Care Costs of the Dnabled,” which appeared
m the July 1970 ISSM. exemphfies the kmd of report
that helped call attentton to the need for change In this
art&,
authors Henry P Brehm and Robert H Cormler
pomted out that the dtsabled, ltke the aged, had a
greater need for health serv,ces and less money to pay
for them than do members of the general population A
key fmdmg m their study showed that tn 1965, when
health msurance for the aged was enacted, dtsabled
adults were paymg about twce as much for medlcal care
as theu nondnabled counterparts
The Brehm-Cormw
conclusions were drawn from
data generated by the 1966 Sowd Security Survey of
Disabled Adults
As early as December 1967 the
BULLETIN was reportmg fmdmgs from the 1966 Survey
Among these was Lawrence D Haber’s study of the
prevalence of dlsablhty (May 1968) which reported that
m 1966 “more than one-slxth of the cwthan nonmstltutlonal population of workmg age were lmuted m theu
abdtty to work because of a chrome health condltlon or
tmpalrment ” In recent years, other maJor surveys have
provided the fmdmgs for stgmftcant arttcles PhIlIp
Frohch’s “Income of the Newly Disabled” m September 1975 was based on the Survey of Recently Dw
abled Adults In November 1975, Ralph Treltel reported
m “Effect of Fmancmg Dnabled Beneficnry Rehabthtatlon” that about 4 out of 10 of the beneficnrxs
rehabdltated as a result of trust fund retmbursements to
the States left the beneficnry rolls “Rrst Fmdmgs of
the 1972 Survey of the Dtsabled General Charactenstics,” an article by Kathryn H Allan to October 1976,
provided mltlal data from yet another survey
Also analyzmg data from the 1972 survey, Aaron
Krute and Mary Ellen Burdette exammed m the May
1978 BULLETIN such slgnlficant questloos as how dlsease ,s dlstnbuted
III the populatton,
how such
soc~oe~ononnc charactenstlcs as age, race, and sex are
related to chrome dweases, and whether vanous kmds of
chrome cond&ons are more ltkely to result III work dtsablhty than others

The Needy
In a broad sense, a considerable proportton of the
population covered by the social security program are
6
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potentially “needy” to the extent that then mcome may
be madequate when they suffer the rtsks of unemployment, retuement m old age, death of the famdy earner,
or burdensome medlcal care costs The Soctal Secunty
Act prowded, however, for Federal payments under
state assistance programs for specific categories of
low-Income groups-the
aged, the blmd, the perminently and totally disabled, and famlhes wtth dependent
chtldren
Under these programs, nionthly payments
were made to persons or famlhes meetmg a means test
and other requwements under State law The Federal aspects of these programs were the responslbtltty of the
Soctal Secunty Admmtstrauon from 1936 to 1963, the
programs for the three adult asststaxe categones were
ehmmated when the Federal supplemental security mcome program began operations m the begmnmg of
1974 In a 1977 reorgamzattonal shift, atd to famtltes
wtth dependent chtldren agam became the responslblllty
of the Soctal Securtty Admmlstratlon
Throughout the
entwe pertod the BULLETIN has carned mformatlon on
all these programs, hmlted for a ttme chiefly to tabular
matertal
The first usue of the magazme, m “Almshouse Care
and the Old-Age Assistance Program,‘: reported that the
development of the old-age awstance program m Its
openmg years had not reduced the number of almshouses except 1x1a few States A bnef note looked at the
effect of unemployment benefits on general rehef cases
m Phdadelphta Altogether, “me arttcles on some phase
of pubhc assntance appeared m 1938, the BULLETIN’S
first year
Information on the charactertsttcs of persons recetvmg awstance payments began wtth a feature on sex,
mantal status, and lwmg arrangements of old-age asststance reclplents m February 1939 Smular art&x on
the rectptents of the other categornil
assntance programs appeared at frequent mtervals thereafter In June
1946, Jacob Fisher compared the charactertstlcs of oldage assistance rectplents wth those of aged benefictanes
under old-age and surv,vors msurance on the basu of
surveys of both groups The ftrst detaded study of the
characterntlcs of rectpxnts of ald to dependent chddren
appeared III July of the same year The June 1947 ,ssue
reported on the hvmg arrangements and phystcal condltlons of old-age asststance reclptents m 21 States Fmdmgs of other studies on the charactenstlcs of ald to dependent children or old-age asststance were reported I,,
1953, 1956, 1957, 1968,and 1971
October 1949 saw the stxt of a new serves studymg
the concurrent recetpt of old-age and survwors msurante benefits and payments under old-age assutance and
atd to dependent children As that article pomted out,
the two programs serve dlfferent groups of the populatlon, but persons recernng old-age and surwvors msurante benefits that do not meet then needs accordmg to
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asststance standards may qualify under a State program
for a payment to supplement the benefit The fmdmgs of
this research and later studies m this area had imphcattons for program policy under old-age and survwors msurance, particularly wth respect to adequacy of beneiits and, m the earlier years, to the extent of coverage
AdditIonal reports on concurrent recetpt of payments
under the msurance and asststance programs were carned in 1951 and 1952 From 1953 to 1959, Sue Ossman
presented full-scale articles on the subJect, Robert
Mugge continued the series m 1960 At the present
time, data on persons recelvmg both types of payments
are shown quarterly m the Current Operatmg Statistics
of the BULLETIN and m the ANNUAL STATISTICAL
SUPPLEMENT
When the 1950 amendments to the Soctal Secunty
Act added a new category to the Federal-State asststance
progams-ald to the permanently and totally dlsabledthe new program was described by Phylhs Hdl m the
December 1950 BULLETIN Three reports on the charactextstics of the rectprents of the program for the disabled
appeared m 1953
The supplemental security income program for the
aged, blmd, and disabled estabhshed under the 1972
amendments to the Socml Secunty Act began operatlons
m January 1974 In July 1973, estimates of the number
of persons eligible to receive monthly payments under
the program were published in the BULLETIN m a note
that reviewed the program prowslons and described the
characterlsttcs of the SSI eligible population In June
1974, James Calhson reported on “Early Experwwe
Under the Supplemental Security Income Program ”
The arttcle presented data on rectptents and payments m
January 1974 and related the Federal and State SSI
payments to the amounts being paid m October 1973
under the State awstance programs for the aged, blmd,
and disabled A November 1974 art,&
by Donald
“State Supplementation Under Federal SSI ProR&y,
grams,” hsted the States wth mandatory and optIonal
programs, under which they supplement the Federal SSI
payments, and described the prowstons relatmg to the
admmtstration of these State supplements Satya Kochhar
m the December 1977 BULLETIN exammed the prowstons relatmg to SSI recipients m domiciliary
care
facthtles m States with federally admmtstered optional
state supplementation
In December 1977, Thomas Tissue introduced the
Survey of the Low-Income Aged and Disabled The artscle described the goals of this Soctal Secunty Admmw
tratlon study-to
discover the circumstances of needy
and aged disabled persons before the SSI program, determme Its success m attractmg those who quahfied for
payments m the first year, and assess the effect of parttcipatton on the recipuents’ well-hemg The first fmdmgs from this survey to appear in the BULLETIN were
Social Security Bullet”,

Included m Sylvester Schieber’s “Ftrst Year Impact of
SSI on Econ’omic Status of 1973 Adult Awstance Populations”
(February 1978) The analysis considered
samples of fwe mdiwdual States as well as the U S
sample and concluded that the maJortty of the adult assistance populations transferred to the SSI program
realized an improvement m then economx situation
from 1973 to 1974 in part because of that transfer
The current rssue (pages 14-26) tames a compartson
of low-“come elderly persons m rural and urban areas
wth respect to health status that IS also based on the
Survey of Low-Income Aged and Disabled The author
concludes that the prevalence of “any chrome dtsorders
and tmpauments 1s greater for the rural aged, regardless
of age, sex, and race

The Dimensions of Poverty
From Its mception the social security program has
been characterized by Its concern for the economic security of different populattons m the Umted States Almost
everyone now has or will have the protection of this
program-and always at a point when “come 1s reduced
by retirement, dlsabthty, or death, or, for the aged and
disabled, by the burden of medical care costs
Thus Social Security Admmtstratton
research and
surveys have dmxted attention to the quality of life for
persons directly or potentially affected by the program
or to those affected by related programs such as public
assistance
In July 1963, when the SOCIAL SECURITY BULLETIN
published the first m what was to become Its series of
artxcles on poverty in America, the problem was not
new But the plight of the impovertshed was in the spothght and the war on poverty was gammg prommence In
that article, “Children of the Poor,” author Molhe Orshansky of the Office of Research and Statlstlcs wrote,
poverty befalls families rearmg children“When
the wizens of the future-the
social consequences reach
far beyond the present deprivation ” To cope with the
problem of economtc deprivation and its effects the stze
and scope of the problem needed to be known
Less than a year later, m the February 1964 BULLETIN, attention was focused on “The Aged Negro and
HIS Income *’ That article pointed out that, by and
large, ractal differences in income are less among aged
persons drawing old-age, survwors, and dtsabdity msurance benefits that among those not benefiting from
this “come-support program
In January 1965 the BULLETIN pubhshed “Countmg
the Poor,” m which author Orshansky used spectal tabul&tons from the Bureau of the Census to outlme the dl“ensions of poverty based on a particular income standard It was a new approach to tdentifymg the Nation’s
poor For the first time, on the basis of this Soctal S&urity Admmlstratlon poverty index, It was possible to say
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how many persons in the United States had annual tncomes that fell below the poverty lme For social pohcy
planners It was partlcnlarly sigmficant to learn that 15
mllhon chddren under age 18 were mcluded m that total, as were 5 mllhon persons aged 65 and older
Where the January article had discussed charactenstics of the family in winch the poor live, in the July
BULLETIN
the focus turned to persons on the poverty
roster The new data analyzed by Orshansky in “Who’s
Who Among the Poor A DemographIc Vvew of Poverty” served mainly to confirm and qnantlfy earher patterns
Reader response to this serxs was overwhelmmg from
the first, and mterest contmued at a high level The
poverty Index dewsed early m the senes proved to be a
slgmficant and useful measure for program planners and
for economic analysts It prowded the Office of Econom~ Opportumty wth an essential operatIona tool,
for example Revwed and matntamed by the Bureau of
the Census, the “poverty thresholds” conttnne to be
used, m and out of government, m assessmg the economlc status of various groups of the popnlatlon
Commissioner Robert M Ball concentrated on the
Social Secunty Admmlstratlon’s measure of the number
of Amencan poor m “Is Poverty Necessary?” m the
August 1965 BULLETIN He stated, “Social secunty’s
contribution to the solution of the problem of poverty IS
m conxderable part a byproduct of domg much moresupplymg a base on which practvzally everyone now
builds mcome secunty ”
In April 1966 the BULLETIN carned “Recountmg the
Poor-A
Five-Year Revwv,”
in which author Orshansky stated, “The only mdxator currently avadable
as a gnage of how well we do III combating poverty IS
the SIX of the poverty roster ” A month later the
BULLETIN featured “More About the Poor in 1964,”
which compared 1963 and 1964 households in poverty
In the article, fmdmgs of sources of mcome were
analyzed
“The Shape of Poverty III 1966” contmned the
series It was pnbhshed m the March 1968 BULLETIN
and showed that by the end of 1966, 29 7 rmlhon
persons-or
1 ant of every 7 nonmstttutlonahzed
Amencans-were
m households with mcome below the
poverty lme This total represented a drop of 9 2 mtlhon
from the number on the poverty roster m 1959
In December 1968, an artxle by Wilbur J Cohen,
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, outhned
“A Ten-Pomt Program To Abohsh Poverty ” In June of
the following year, Census data on “Residence, Race,
and Age of Poor Families in 1966” were analyzed by
Carolyn Jackson and Terra Velten in another art& m
the poverty senes
More recently, in Jamwy 1976, the BULLETIN carned an art~le by Molhe Orshansky and Judith Bretz that
8

focused on “Born to Be Poor Bnthplace and Number of
Brothers and Sisters As Factors m Adult Poverty ” The
authors drew their data from two Independent studves
and stated that household heads who grew up as members of large famlhes and/or natwes of small towns or
rural areas, tend to have less educatton and are more
hkely to be poor than those from small famlhes and/or
ldrge cities

Social Welfare Expenditures
What IS the role of the socral secunty program m the
total soclal welfare picture? How does the %tnatlon m
the Umted States differ from that m other countnes7
What do the vaIlons levels of government spend for
such pubhc programs as social msnrance, pubhc ald,
education, veterans’ benefits, and housmg? Answers to
questions like these are constantly bemg sought by the
Congress, program planners, economists, and those
concerned wth country-to-country
comparisons The
Office of Research and Stahstlcs has helped prowde
some of the answers ~tnce the early 1950’s when It
began to bnng together the avmlable mformatlon on
such expenditures
The BULLETIN camed a note m both 1951 and 1952
that gave the figures for Federal, State, and local expendltnres under public programs for social welnare
purposes in a smgle year Another note m 1952 compared social welfare expenditures m Great Bntam and
the Untted States for the fiscal year 1951 In an article
m the February 1953 lssne of the BULLETIN, “Social
Welfare Programs m the Umted States,” Ida C Mernam presented a broad review of the development and
growth of social welfare programs and estabhshed a
series of data on expenditures under these programs that
went back to 1936
Tins series on samal welfare expenditures, as It was
developed and expanded, became an annual feature of
the BULLETIN Mrs Merriam, who headed the Office of
Research and Statlstxx for many years, authored the artlcles up to 1968 Alfred M Skolmk and Sophie R
Dales carried on the series (most recently m January
1977), continuing to pomt out the proportIon of the
gross natIonal product that goes for samal welfare purposes, to relate prwate and pnbhc spendmg for these
purposes where possible, and to mcorporate mformatlon
on new programs m the senes Reader mterest m tlxs
area has been high ~mce the appearance of the first art,Cle

Private Health Insurance
In draft form, the orlgmal mandate for research under
the Social Secnrlty Act had mcluded a spemfic reference
to health msnrance Although It was deleted, the remaining language was consrdered broad enough to en-
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compass the WbJeCt 5 Little related research was conducted m the early years of the program
Two health msurance artxles appeared m 1940 In the
March ~ssoe, LOUIS S Reed’s “Costs and Benefits
Under Prepayment MedIcal-Serwce
Plans” put the
number of nonproflt commumty-wde hospital msorance
plans at about 60 and noted that such orgamzatlons were
vrrtually nonexlstent 10 years earher In “Medlcal Serv,‘es Under Health Insurance Abroad,” which appeared
m the December xssue, I S Falk, dmxtor of the Bureau
of Research and Statlstlcs, described the medical arrangements under health msurance plans I” Great Brttam, France, and Germany before the ““set of World
War II
Throughout the rest of the 1940’s, the magazme pubhshed but two other reports on the SubJect-Margaret C
Klem’s “Some Recent Developments I” Voluntary
Health Insurance” (August 1942) and I S Falk’s “Rnanc,al Aspects of MedIcal Care Insurance” (December
1946) In the 1950’s, however, health msurance articles
began to appear with much greater frequency--a reflect,““, perhaps, of a growth 1” ava,labIe coverages and a
dramatuz rise m the number of Insured Amencans Durmg this period, an msurance executwe estonated that
the number of persons wth some health msorance potectlon rose by 132 percent between 1947 and 1957 to a
total, onadJusted for duplicate
coverage, of 130
mrll1on
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Mere headcounts of Insured persons, of course, do not
tell anythmg about how well the coverage protects
agamst the costs of health care To measure the adequacy of prwate coverage, the Social Security Administrat,““, I” 1950, pubhshed ma,“’ research fmdmgs that
subsequently have helped shape the dlrectlon of dozens
Insurance Agamst
of BULLETIN articles “Voluntary
Sickness Estimates for 1948,” which appeared m the
January-February ~ssoe, concluded that I” 1948, “voluntary msurance, through benefit payments of $605-650
mllhon, met 8 2-8 8 percent of the total consumers’
(private) medlcal care bill of $7 4 hdhon ”
Updates of this seminal research appeared penodltally unul 1956, when the rapidly evolvmg serxs was
spht lot” two parts Imtlal articles m the new serves,
whrch have contowed to be updated annually, were
“The Growth m ProtectIon Agamst Income Loss From
Short-Term Sickness 1948-54” (January 1956) and
“Voluntary Health Insurance and MedIcal Care Costs,
1948-55” (December 1956)
A series of articles presentmg data on total health
spendmg, both pubhc and prwate, was maugurated I”
the August 1964 BULLETIN w,th the appearance of “Na-

Social Securrty Bullet,“,

tlonal Health Expenditures ObJect of Expenditures and
Source of Funds, 1962,” by LOUIS S Reed and Dorothy
P R,ce The ser,es most recently has been updated by
Robert M Gibson and Charles R Fisher for the July
1978 lssoe Th,s special pollmg together of the figures
on health spending makes the BULLETIN a valuable
source for many readers, and extensive use IS made of
the ,nformat,on the ser,es presents
Nation

Health Insurance and Medicare

Recommendations.
Although it had been a socml
,ss”e 1” the Umted States for about a quarter-century
before the BULLETIN began publ,cat,on, natlonal health
msurance rece,ved relatwely little attent,“” I” early ISsues of the magazme
I” the August 1938 1ssu.z. a bnef art,&, “A National
Health Program,” reported on the recommendations
made earher that year at a Nat,onal Health Conference
by the Techmcal Comrmttee of the Interdepartmental
CommIttee to Coordmate Health and Welfare Actwtles
Along wth endorsmg an expans,“” of pubhc health and
maternal and child-health serwces, expansion of hospltal facdmes, Federal msurance agamst wage 10% durmg
temporary and permanent d,sab,l,ty, and prowslow for
pubhc medical car? for the medully
mdlgent, the subcommittee called for “consideration of a comprehenstve
program of general medical care for the entue populatlon, supported by taxation or msorance payments or a
combmatlon of both methods ”
President Harry S Truman vigorously supported that
proposal The December 1945 BULLETIN carned the
Prwdent’s message to Congress 1” support of a natlonal
health program that would have mandated prepayment
of medical expenses for all through an expansion of the
exlstmg socml secwty program In the same issue, Arthur J Altmeyer added h,s assessment of the proposal m
“How Can We Assure Adequate Health Service for All
the People”” He concluded that “the only way most of
the American people can meet this problem IS by spreadmg the cost of medical care over sufficiently
long
periods of time and among large enough groups of persons so that the cost ~111not be unbearable I” the Indlwdual case ”
How expenswe such a system would have been was
explored m “Cost Estonates for NatIonal Health Insurance, 1948,” an article by I S Falk m the August 1949
lssoe He estunated that expenditures would run somewhat below the level of personal consumpt,“” expend:hues for all medical serwces and commodities
Medmare By 1963 the focus of national attention
had shlfted to Federal coverage for aged persons only
In the January us”e that year, Dante1 S Gertg and Carl
H Farman presented “Medwal Benefits for Old-Age
Pensioners Under Foreign Soctal Secunty Programs,”
documenting experience wth such coverage abroad
June 1978/Vol
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Health msorance for the aged (or MedIcare, as the
new leglslatlon to cover this contmgency came to be
called) was enacted mto law m 1965 Two years later,
most of the July 1967 BULLETIN was devoted to an
evaluation of what the program had accomplished
“Medicare’s Ftrst Year,” by Robert M Ball, Coxmmsslower of Social Security, gave a short, overall picture
of the guns for the aged, and “Medicare’s
Early
Months A Program Round-Up,”
by Deputy CommassIoner Arthur E Hess, detailed the mternaf workmgs of
the program “The Positive Impact of Medlcare on the
Nation’s Health Care Systems” by Wllham H Stewart,
M D , Surgeon General of the U S Public Health Servse, exammed the program’s effect in such areas as qualny of services, manpower and resource development,
home health services, and utdlzation review
Penodlcally, as more data on Medicare became available, articles assessmg the program’s progress were
pubhshed m the BULLETIN In “Ten Years of MedIcare
Impact on the Covered Population,”
an article m the
July 1976 issue, Marlan Gornlck noted, among other
things, that unplementation of the program had not resulted in unbounded utdizatlon of covered serwces
Drawing on data from the Medicare statistical system
and speaal studies, the author demonstrated that the
number of days of short-stay hospital care for each
1,000 enrollees was the same m 1973 as It had been m
1967, the fwst full year of Medicare operation
Moreover, the proportion of enrollees usmg covered
physlclan and related sewices had remaned at a relatively constant level for a decade

Foreign Social Insurance
Wtth httle practical program experience to draw on
domestically, early researchers attached a specml onportance to the study of developments m nations with soaal
murance systems more advanced than our own Close
observation of such programs, it was felt, could enable
the United States to adapt proven prmclples to Its own
use and avold the mistakes that were costly for others
An example of enhghtenmg forago experience appeared m the June 1938 issue of the magazme In
“Old-Age Insurance for Agricultural Workers in Western Europe,” Thomas C Blaisdell, Jr described the
methods by which Great Brttam, France, Germany,
Sweden, and Austria had solved the admrmstratlve problems that led, m this country, to the mltlal exclusion of
farm workers from social secunty coverage
Fwe years later, m the January 1943 BULLETIN, the
further evolution of social insurance III Brrtam was
analyzed by Martha D Rmg Accorded wrtually half
the space rn the issue, “Social Security for Great
Bntam-A
Rewew of the Beveridge Report”,prowded a
comprehenswe look at proposals for a unlfled system of
10

socml msorance and allied services 1x1that country that
led oltonately, among other things, to the creation of
Britam’s Natlonal Health Sewce
From the late 1940’s through the early 1960’s. the
BuLLErtN documented a number of program unprovements that had been inaugurated overseas but were yet
to be mtroduced m this country One such article,
“Coverage of the Self-Employed Uqder Old-Age and
Surwvors Insurance Foreign Experience,”
whxh appeared in the August 1949 woe, was prepared by Wdbur J Cohen, then technical adwor to the Commw
sloner for Social Security and later Secretary of Health,
Education, and Welfare Daniel S Geng’s “Automats
Cost-of-Ltvtng
AdJustment of Penstons in Foreign
Countries,” which appeared m the March 1960 BULLETIN, was the first of several articles dealing wtth this
area (the most recent analysts, Martm B Tracy’s
“Maintaming Value of Social Secunty Benefits During
Inflation,”
appeared m the November 1976 issue)
Also in this period, the magazme began pubhshrng
comprehenwe surveys of the international social msoraxe situation, such as Carl H Farman’s May 1956 amde, “World Trends m Soaal Secunty BeneRts, 193555 ” These rewews usually have been based on Social
Secunty Programs Throughout
the World.’
The
latest, Lois S Copeland’s “Worldwde
Developments
1” Soc*al
Security,“” was pubhshed lo the May 1978
BULLETIN
How much of an average worker’s preretirement eammgs are replaced by social security benefits here and
abroad became the focus of more recent research First
examined by Max Horhck m a March 1970 article,
“The Earnings Replacement Rate of Old-Age Benefits
An International Comparison,” the sobJect was reapproached in January 1978 by Laf Haanes-Olsen III the
article, “Earnlogs-Replacement
Rate of Old-Age Benefits, 1965-75, Selected Countnes ”
For the past decade, the BULLETIN has also carried
“Social Securlty Abroad,”
a special feature whose
shorter length and narrower focus allows for quick release of current mformation about foreign systems The
first Item in this serves, which reported on program adJustments in Columbia, the Federal Republic of Germany. and the Umted Kmgdom, appeared m the Aprd
1968 NSU~ Smce then, about SIX such notes have been
publrshed annually

Legislation
From the first It was recogmzed that the BULLETIN
would serve as the pronary source of mformatlon on
’ This report has been Issued b,enmatty unce ,969 and appeared a,
less frequent mtervals ember The most recent edam IS Social Sew.
nty Programs Throughout the World, 1977 (Research Report No
501, Offlce of Research and Statmcs, &ma, Securq Admmstrat,on, 1978
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legtslatlve actwtty 1” the field of soaal securtty and related programs Detatled descnpttons of provrstons tn
the maJor amendments to the Soctal Securtty Actusually accompanied by a legtslatwe hlstory-have
been
a regular feature of the magazine ActIons m the State
legrslatures to change therr pubhc asststance and unemployment mswance laws were noted regularly, frequently tn ma,or articles, followmg the State b,enmal
sessions, unttl responstbtltty for these programs was
transferred from the Social Security Admmlstratlon
Changes tn the laws governtng
other incomemamtenance programs-railroad
retwement and unemployment msurance, awl-servlce
rettrement, and
veterans’ income-maintenance
prowtons-have
been
noted as they occur-sometxmes m an artlcle that bnngs
together all the changes made I” an extended period
The first volume of the BULLETIN had httle to report
m the way of Federal legtslat,on, untd August 1938
when W J Couper rewewed the new raIlroad unemployment tnsurance program m “The Radroad Unemployment Insurance Act and Unemployment Compensatlon Admmlstratlon”
(a summary of the provlslons
III btll form had been noted m June 1938) Begmmng m
Aprd of that year, “leg,slatwe amendment” paragraphs
became a feature of the unemployment msurance section
of the magazme, brmgmg the readers tnformatlon on
changes m the State laws
Social Securtty Act. In 1939, Congress enacted the
first amendments to the Soctal Securtty Act, extenswely
revtsmg and ltberalutng
the soctal securtty program
Under Pobltc Law 379 (76th Congress, first sewon),
the date for ftrst payment of old-age insurance monthly
benefits was advanced to the begmnmg of 1940 and dependents’ and SUTVIVOT~’benefits were added to the program, prowstons relatmg to grants to States for pubhc
assutance and unemployment msurance grants were also
broadened An article m December 1939, “Federal
Old-Age and Survwor Insurance, A Summary‘ of the
1939 Amendments,” was the ftrst m the series of ma,or
articles gtvmg the BULLETIN readers m prease and conax form the leglslatwe changes ,n the Socud Security
Act
Seven years later, further amendments produced “Socral Secur,ty Amendments of 1946 *’ That att~cle m the
August 1946 tssw noted the provtslons for benefits for
swvtvors of cettatn World War II veterans and the new
temporary
unemployment
insurance benefits for
marltune workers, as well as the numerous techmcal and
other mtscellaneous pgowstons A bnefer article m 1947
noted the contmued freezmg of the scheduled uxxease
m the contrlbutton rate under the old-age and surwvors
l”S”*a”ce program
Leg&lo”
m 1950 made slgnrflcant changes m the
soaal security program-gtwng
protectlon under the
old-age and s”rv,vors msurance program for the first
Social Securrty Bulletm,

tone to the self-employed and to domesttc and farm
workers, provtdlng the opportumty for coverage to employees of State and local governments and of nonproftt
organizations, ralsmg benefit amounts, and addmg new
types of benefus These prowstons were summarized m
an October 1950 BULLETIN artxle, “Soctal Security
Act Amendments of 1950 A Summary and Leglslatwe
HIstory,” by Wtlbur J Cohen, then Techmcal Adviser
to the Connmss~oner for Socud Security, and Robert J
Myers, Chief Actuary of the Social Security Admmtstratlon The article was accompamed by a detaded chart
showtng the prmapal changes m the law
Wtlbur Cohen also summarized the 1952 amendments
to the Soul Securtty Act and, together wtth Robert J
Myers and Robert M Ball, provided a summary and
legtslattve hlstory of the 1954 amendments In both
years, beneftts were uwzased,
the rettrement test
hberahzed, and the benefit rights of the disabled were
further protected, I” 1954, coverage was extended to the
self-employed
The addmon of duablhty benefits to the socral securtty programs was only one of the many tmportant
changes stemmmg from the 1956 amendments to the
Soctal Securlty Act Charles L Schottland, Commw
stoner of Soctal Securtty, presented a summary and
leglslattve history of these changes m the September
1956 BULLETIN
Extension of coverage to most groups prevtously
excluded, the lowermg of the ehglblhty age for women
to age 62, prowston of benefits for dtsabled dependent
children, and changes tn pubhc awstance formulas
were among the changes described A separate arttcle by
MI Myers, the Chtef Actuary, “Old-Age and Surwvors
Insurance Fmancmg Basis and Pohcy Under 1956
Amendments,” consldered the effect of the amendments
on the program’s fmantmg Agam, I” 1958, two separate articles by the Commtsstoner and the Chtef Actuary
summarized the amendments enacted m that year and
presented the cost estunates for that set of amendments
The Sow.1 Securtty t’ mendments of 1960 and related
leglslatlon enacted by the 86th Congress made some
technical tmprovements m the social secunty program
and some substantwe changes-notably
a new program
for medtcal assistance for the aged and broader dtsabdtty protectlo” under the old-age, survivors, and dtsabtltty mswance program These changes were described m
an art& by WIlltam L Mitchell, Comnuss~oner of Social Securrty. tn the November 1960 issue of the
BULLETIN, and a compamon article by the Chief Actuary exammed the fmanctal basis of the amendments
Legtslatlon m 1962 affected only the pubhc asststance
and child welfare provwons of the Soctal Secunty Act
The amendments, which emphastzed rehabthtatwe serv,ces and trammg actwttes, are detaded 1” an arttcle by
Wdbur J Cohen and Robert M Ball m the BULLETIN
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for October 1962, entttled “Pubhc Welfare Amendments of 1962 and Proposals for Health Insurance for
the Aged ” As the t,tle mdlcates, Included m the art&
was a hlstory of the proposals for a program of health
msurance for the aged, whtch had been eliminated from
the pubhc welfare btll
Far-reachmg amendments to the Soaal Securtty Act
were passed “I July 1965, estabhshmg two natlonal
health mswance programs for the aged-ax
provldmg
hospttal benefits and the other covermg “+~a1
serv,ces Together these programs have become known as
Medtcare The Under Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welfare, Wtlbur J Cohen, and the Commlsstoner of
Soctal Security, Robert M Ball, used the September
ISS”~ of the BULLETIN to descrtbe these landmark
amendments, together wth the other tmportant changes
resultmg from the 1965 leglslatlon-lncludtng
student’s
benefits, payment of wdows benefits at age 60, coverage for self-employed phystctans, and a new medical asststance program (MedIcaId)
The September BULLLTIN I” the followmg year carrled a descrtptton of the prov,s,ons for soaal secunty
payments to certain nonmsured persons These prow
s~ons, contamed in the Tax AdJustment Act of 1966,
were added to the bill by Senator Prouty (and were
known for a tune as the Prouty benefits) The law called
for special monthly payments for persons aged 72 or
over or reachmg that age before 1968, regardless of I”sued status under the socml security program The
Under Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, the
Commtsstoner of Soaal Security, and the Chtef Actuary
were the authors of thts feature
Under Secretary Cohen and Commtsstoner Ball rewewed the Soctal Securlty Amendments of 1967 for the
BULLETIN readers tn the February 1968 tssue, pomtmg
o”t the unportant changes made by that law Monthly
benefits for disabled dependent wtdows and wtdowers at
age 50, llberahzatlon of the ehgtblhty requwements for
dependents and suwvors of women workers, broadened
coverage of clergymen and members of r&grow orders,
and other improvements m the old-age, s”rvwors, and
dlsablhty msu~ance program, as well as a work mcentwe program for fanuhes recewmg atd to famtlw wtth
dependent chtldren
Leglslatlon m 1972 made major revisions m the Socud Security Act settmg up an entrely new programsupplemental securny income, tntroducmg automatic adJustment for mcreasmg the amount of benefit payments,
the maxun”m taxable amount of a worker’s earmngs,
and the annual exempt amount of benefuanes
earnmgs, extendmg Medicare protectton to dtsabthty benefictaxs and to certam persons (and then dependents)
wtth end-stage ktdney dtsease, and other ltberaltzattons
In the March 1973 ,ss”e, Comnuss~oner Ball presented a
12
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summary of these provts,ons, together wtth a leglslatwe
hlstory
In 1977, stgmficant changes I” the soaal secunty
program were made that are expected to have farreachmg effects the use of wage mdexlng of a worker’s
earnmgs m ftgunng his benefit, a revised contrtbutlon
and beneftt base and new contrlbutlon
schedule, a
higher exempt amount under the retrxnent
test and a
lowering from 72 to 70 the age at which the test no
longer apphes, and authonzatlon for the Umted States to
enter mto btldteral agreements wth foreign countrtes for
coordwitton between soaal secunty systems These and
other prowstons of the Social Secnnty Amendments of
1977 are summanzed, together wtth a legtslattve htstory, m the March 1977 BULLETIN by John Snee and
Mary Ross
Other related legislation. Because of the close relahonshlp of the soaal securtty and radroad msurance
programs, particular attention has been pad to changes
m the provts,ons for radroad workers In December of
1946 Jack Elkms presented, in detailed chart form,
s”mmar~es of the prowstons of the Radroad Rettrement
and R&road Unemployment Insurance Acts Over the
years, stmtlar summaries have brought the BULLETIN
audience up to date on rewstons tn these programs In
the latest of these rewews, “Restructunng the Ratlroad
Retwement System” (Apnl 1975). Alfred M Skolmk
informed our readers of the extenswe changes made to
reheve the difficult fmanaal sltuatlon of the system,
drawmg attentton to the ehmmatton of the dual benefits
that had been payable under the ratlroad retwement and
social security programs
In Aprd 1941, the BULLETIN carned the first of many
arttcles on the Federal cwtl-servtce retirement system,
rewewmg Its htstory and summartzmg bnefly Its ma,or
provts~ons A February 1942 arttcle, “I a detatled chart,
gave the reader an overall look at the system as It then
was Later summanes, notably a July 1959 arttcle by
Retirement Program,
John P Jones, “Cw+Serv~e
1959,” followed the pattern of this early arttcle
Considerable Interest was shown in the December
1974 att~cle, “Penston Reform Legtslatton of 1974,” by
Alfred M Skolmk Thts review of the Employee Retirement Income Securtty Act of 1974 provtded a concise summary of the provtsrons of the first comprehens1ve leglslatlo” to reform pnvate penston plans

Four Decades of Data Collection
Any recent tss”e of the BULLE.TIN and one pubhshed
m 1938 bear a close resemblance to each other desptte
the fact that thar release dates are 40 years apart A
look at the program statlstlcs I” two such representattve
usues, however, reveals a stnkmg contrast
Early tswes of the magazme were th,n III the way of
tabular presentatton of mformatxon because there was
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httle yet I” the way of program operations to report on,
and because other relevant data seftes had not been tntraduced Conversely, today’s BULLETIN fa,rly bulges
wth stat,st,cs on all aspects of social secunty and other
income-mamtenance programs
The JOUlTEil of record for current operatmg stat,st,cs
under programs mltiated by the Social Secunty Act, the
BULLETIN now updates 46 monthly tables g,vmg operatmg statlsttcs for the socml secunty and other ,ncomema,ntenance programs, the stams of the soaal securtty
tmst funds, and the state of such ,mporta”t md,cators as
personal mcome, the gross natlonal product, and the
consumer pr,ce Index In the March, June, September,
and December tssues, 32 quarterly tables are added
Each year an Annual Statlstxcal Supplement 8 to the
BULLETIN presents, ,n detailed tables (178 ,n the 1975
editIon), calendar-year and time-series data on the oldage, s”rv,vors, and d,sab,l,ty mswance (OASDI), Medmire, and other soaal mswance programs, poverty,
supplemental secur,ty ,ncome (SSI). and pubhc ass,stante These annual pubhcatlons also carry program defm,t,ons and an updated leg,slat,ve
hrstory of the
OASDHI and SSI programs
When the numbers m BULLETIN tables are closely
compared, they tell a tale as dramatlc as that of any art,cle They reveal, for example, that from 1940 to the
current “pdatmgs, changes such as these have occurred
Average monthly benefits in current-payment
status
under OASDI have r,sen from $23 to more than $242,
average monthly family payments under a,d to fanuhes
wth dependent children have mcreased from $32 to
more than $240, and average weekly benefits for total
unemployment have gone from about $10 50 to nearly
$78 Though much of this gal” IS attributable to ,“flat,on, the consumer pnce Index, wnh 1967 equal to 100,
had advanced only from 42 to 186 since 1940

The Future
The problem of income ,“adequacy reported in early
,ss”es of the BULLETIN has not been fully allevmted

a The Supplement evolved out of the Social Security Yearhook,an
annual pubhcanon that presented data for the years 1939-M It was
released as part of the September ,ssne of the Bulletin for the years
1949-54 Begmmng wth 1955 data fhe Supplementhas been Issued
as a separate publ,cat,on

even after the passage of four decades, yet Americans
who are needy, aged, disabled, or otherwse d,sadvantaged today clearly hold a relatwe econonx advantage
over their counterparts of the 1930’s Old problems,
however, have grven way to new ones Analysts ,n the
Office of Research and Statlstlcs currently are engaged
,n a wde variety of mnovattve research pro,ects, the
fmdmgs of which ~111be released m future ,ss”es of the
BULLETIN and m other ORS pubhcatlons Followmg IS a
sample of some of the subJect areas slated for ,nvest,gat1on
--Wwss’ contnbuuons fo famdy ,ncome m rel~emen,, both now
and I” the future. w,,, be analyzed by means of data produced by
the Remment Htstory Study and B stmulat!on model of women for
the year 2000
-Soaal welfare expenditures ,n the Unned Staten wll be compared with such eipendnures ,n other na,,on~
--Data from B new survey w,,, pro”,de benchmark es,m,a,es on the
level of ret,remen, mcome protectlo” prowded by pr~“a,e pensmn
plans as well as mformat~on on changes s,nce the passage of the
Employee Retwemen, Income Secunty Act
-A study wdl exatmne the role of soaal security ,axe~ and benefits tn the overall tax transfer system
-To determme the effects of the hberahzat~onsI” the cammgs tes,
Introduced by the ,977 amendments, data from several sourcesthe Contmuous Work-HIstory Sample earnrngs record, the Current
Populanon Survey, and socml secwty benef,, records-w,, be
exammed
-The ensung poverty Index of the Social Secunty Admmwratxm
wll be ad,usted and modernned
-Analysrs wdl be made of the followq fore,gn SOCK,,securny
provurons for women Homemaker credtts, combtned husbandwife earm”Ss recorda. d,sabihty coverage for housewves, equal,.
zatton of nghts, and coordmaoon of prnary and secondary benef1,s
-Further analysts of da,a developed under the IO-year longaudrna,
retlremenf hwory study WI,, resul, I” reports on wage-replacement
rates, hfetnne employmen, expenence, the renremen, exper~nces
of speclflc groups, and such changes assocmted w,h retwemen, as
employment staus, mcome sources. and health and work Itmltatl”nS
-An analys,s of the role of the Soaal Security Admrms,rat,on ,n
reducme feelmes of embarrassment and snema on the nart of Mel
fare reip~ents”,“,ll focus on at,,,ud,nal r;sponses odtamed I” a
SelleSof InterYLeWS
-The effects of the 1977 amendmenta and other leg,slat,“e proposals on elderly benefnanes ,“s, co”unS on fhe rolls WI,, be
studled, wth emphasison suchfactorsasthe r.?asons
for early and

delayedrenremen,and the mctdenceof d,sablhty m the prereoremen,years
-A study of wdows under age60 wthou, benefits wtl focus ,,n
t% adequacyof the,r resources,,he amo”nt of benefits,hey eventually will collect on the,, own earmngsrecords.and fbe extent to
which they wdl be entitled to bcneftts on theu husbands acco”“,~
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